Buckingham Palace &
Windsor Castle
11th August 2019
3 Days from £339pp**

Explore Windsor Castle, Buckingham Palace and Hampton Court
Palace on this splendid British break - a real Royal treat!
Exclusively Regent Tour Itinerary

 Fully escorted by a Regent Sunday 11th August 2019
Departing from Staffordshire this morning, we head to the majestic capital city
Tour Manager
of London. En route we visit Hampton Court Palace, where you can walk
(subject to minimum numbers)
through England’s fascinating royal history, from stories of Henry VIII to William
 2 nights’ Bed & Breakfast at III, alongside tales of the Georgian era and art throughout the ages. We head
4* Hotel Park Plaza London onwards into central London and our hotel, the 4* Park Plaza London
Riverbank, Lambeth
Riverbank. Enjoy the remainder of the day at leisure, to spend as you wish.
Why not venture out into the city and dine at one of the many excellent
 Includes Full English
restaurants that London has to offer?
breakfast each day
 Visit Buckingham Palace
and see the magnificent
State Rooms
 Includes entrance to
Windsor Castle and St
George’s Chapel, the
setting of the recent
wedding of TRH The Duke
and Duchess of Sussex in
May 2018
 Visit the historic Royal
house, Hampton Court
Palace
 Executive coach transport
from local departure points
 Travel insurance available
in store (competitive rates)

Monday 12th August 2019
Today we visit spectacular Buckingham Palace, world-famous home of our
monarchy, the Queen’s official London residence and England’s centre of state
occasions and royal hospitality. Aside from the iconic exterior, enjoy the chance
to see the magnificent State Rooms, including the majestic Throne Room, the
beautiful White Drawing Room and the fabulous Ballroom. A wonderful
opportunity to see inside the famous royal palace. Enjoy the evening at leisure.
Perhaps catch a West End show or take a ride on the London Eye to see the
city’s spectacular skyline lit up at night - the Eye is just a 15 minute stroll away
from our hotel. (B)
Tuesday 13th August 2019
After breakfast we leave the capital and head for Windsor where you will have
time to visit Windsor Castle and St George’s Chapel. Windsor Castle is the
oldest and largest occupied castle in the world, where a walk through the State
Apartments takes you on a journey through 1,000 years of royal history. The
Queen spends most of her private weekends at the Castle, which is also used
regularly for ceremonial and State occasions. St George’s Chapel is one of the
finest examples of Gothic architecture in England. It is the spiritual home of the
Order of the Garter and the final resting place for ten monarchs. Including
Henry VIII and Charles I. Late afternoon we depart Windsor for Staffordshire.
(B)

4* Hotel Park Plaza
London Riverbank,
Lambeth, London
Situated in the heart of London city with
great views across the Thames, near
the famous Tate art gallery and just a
short walk from both Westminster and
Buckingham Palace.
Bedrooms: Stylish, modern rooms
with en suite bathroom. Walk-in
shower or shower over bath.

Facilities: Enjoy Pan-Asian cuisine in
the Chino Latino restaurant, where you
can try seafood, noodles and sushi, or
sample Latin cocktails on the first floor.
24-hour room service available (at
additional expense). Free Wi-Fi throughout
hotel. 24-hour Fitness Centre with
heated indoor pool, sauna, treatment
rooms & spa (facilities at additional expense).
#

Mobility Information: Disabled
access rooms can be requested but
are not guaranteed. Regent must be
notified if mobility declines over the
booking period. All special requests
must be stated at time of booking.
*£122pp Single Room Supplement

A deposit of £75pp is required to reserve your place on this tour
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS DEPARTURE PLEASE CONTACT:-

Regent Tel 01785 818202
tours@regent-travel.co.uk

www.regent-travel.co.uk

63 High Street, Stone, Staffordshire ST15 8AD

IPP - HOLIDAY FINANCIAL PROTECTION COVER:- Your booking is insured by IPP Ltd and its panel of insurers. This insurance is only valid for passengers who book with Regent Travel t/a Mr
David Barrett t/ as Regent Travel. For further information see www.ipplondon.co.uk. Bookings subject to Regent booking conditions. ABTA 89283. Prices & Itinerary details are correct at time of
going to print. Regent reserve the right to make changes. Regent Travel is GDPR compliant. Leaflet issue 3 - 05 January 2019 - LM.

